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I'll dished every livening, Hxoept SundAy,nt

8 South Jabuih SrnmtT. Su Cknthe.
Tits Hurillit Is dellveied InHlieiiAtidoan nnd the

.mrroundltig towns fur si cents ft week, ty-sbl- o

to the carrier!, lly mull J8.00 n year, or X
cents a mouth, payable In advance. Advertise-
ments charged according to siiaoe end iiosltton.
The mibllstiiTs rewTvo the i iuht to change the
position of advertisement whenever the-

of news demands it. The rlRht Is
reserved to reject any advertisement, whether
paid for or not, that the publishers may deem
Improper. Advertising rates mado known
upon application.

K iterod nt tho iKwtofllce at Shenandoah, Pa., ns
jecond class ninll matter,

TKMU'ItOKH CONNHCTION.
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOI! WlXOnEMAN-AT-I.AIia-

OAI.UHH.V A. (mow,
Of Su(inuhuiina.

SAMUIit, A. HAVBNl'OllT,
Of Hrio

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS.
Tho School Directors of the respective

districts throughout tho county, In accord-

ance with tholawuponthosubject, assembled
yesterday and elected superintendents for the
boroughs and townships in Schuylkill. Tho
position is an important one, and It needs no
argument to provo that none but tho best
men should bo placed in this most honorable
and responsible, position. State Superinten-
dent N. ('. Scbacll'er very wisely says ! "It is
obligatory upon Directors to look closely into ut
the personality of tho candidates who may iu
bo presented for their suffrages--wheth- er, In
addition to scholarship and practical mastery
of tho art of teaching, they have tho weight
and fov.ee of character to dignify and adorn

ofthis high ollico, and make it respected and
influential in tho communities it was created
to servo ; and whether from all that an bo
known, the caudidate, if elected, will
probably perform his official duties with
judicial fhmncss and impartiality and with
absoluto integrity of purpose."

It is apparent, from the favorable opinions
expressed by our people, that the action of
the Shenandoah School Hoard last evcnln
meets with general approval. There were
seventeen applicants for tho position, and
among tho number was Superintendent
Whitaker, tho present incumbent, wiio re.
ceived tho total Democratic voto of tho
lioard, five in number. On tho other hand,
nino of tho Republicans voted for C, D,

liogart, of Pittsburg, while C. 11. Meyer, of
l'ort Carbon, received tho complimentary
vote of Director David Morgan, a Republican
member, thus securing tho election of l'rof.
Jiogart for a term of three years beginning
with Monday, Juno 1st, lS'JO.

As to tho intellectual qualification of
Prof. liogart, tho documents presented by
that gentleman to the Hoard, extracts of
which appear in this issue, removes all
doubt. It is true that good schools mako
good children, and intelligent children make
good citi.cus. To obtain this result it is
necessary that iiistructorsare fully competent
for tho positions they fill. Ilenco wo arc of
tho opinion that the most important tonsid.
oration in the elections of the character that
took place last evening is the intellectual,
moral and professional qualifications of tho
applicant, rather than tho mere residence.
Director Conry's point nihed as to the quali-
fications of tho successful applicant is in tho
light direction, although theie is little room
to doubt, fioin the papers submitted by
1'i'of. liogart, but that he is fully eonipotont
in all respects. Nevertheless, tho lioaid
t.innot aim too high ; the test cannot bo tto
rigid iu satisfying their minds of any doubt
t'lat may exist. Therefore, tho majority
members of the Hoard ftcqulosed in making
the election contingent upon tho presentation
of the necofsary proofs of qualifications.

From a parry standpoint, tho Jesuit is
gratifying to tho uiemljors of tho Iiepuulkan
party. Willi a majority of five, it was nat-

ural to suppose that a suiiorintcudeiit of
their choice, following a precedent set by a

t.icir Democratic colleagues, would he selected.
While tho Republican members may havo
been divided us to their personal clioito, tiny
i i ry wisely submitted to the will of tho
majority and retained their organisation in
t u t.

Tho many friends of Prof. W, Jf, i:iirhait
in town are pleased to know that tiie Schuol
Hoard of Maliauoy City, in thoir wltdom,
lias selected that gentleman iw Supurinton-d- i

ut of tho schools of our sinter boiough.
During tho past year he has filled tho lespou-.Mlil- o

position of principal of the High school
of that town with lienor to himself and
much profit to tho school. Previous to that
time, he held n similar position heie with like
a'dlity, Tho members of the Maimnoy City
Hoard, with their constituents, will not icgret
the choice.

"I nw.lEVK," says Harrison,
in speaking of the Indiana platform, "Unit
the expression on the subject of gold and
silver should be explicitly iu favor of the
gold standard. The issue between the parties
will lie the money question and not the tariff,
and this platform cannot be too conservative
on the latter oroo radical on tho former."
This is tho sort of talk that wins support for
a candidate and strengthens confidence iu the
party. The Republican nutates everywhere
and Republican leaders, with few exceptions,
ndnilro directness of speech and u, political
courage tlmt never falters, even when Its
possessor is seeking votes. General Harrison
may not bo an aspirant for the St. Louis
nomination, hut ho must continuo to be a
Presidential possibility until tho choice of
that body falls upon somebody else.

It Is now McKinley agaiust tho field,

in fact as well as In theory, and Tho Noith
American beliovos that tho field has tho
better olianco to win, Tho McKinley tide Is

running nt a good pace, hut the opposition

current is stronger than It seems. Tho St

Louis will havo 1)00 delegate ut
least, and probably more. The Territories"

of Arizona and Oklahoma will likely lw

allowed four votes each, and an additional
vote may lie given to Indian Turritory. Tills
would make a total of 1)18 requiring 400

votes to iiutnlnate. Up to yesterday 770 dele-

gates were cIh n, of which 120 are adinitt-cdl- y

coutested ik.iii. Wild made

for McKinley by Urosicnor mill H.iiiim the
latter even piling up tin- tsliaonlinary total
ol 505 fur his favorite; but it must be remem-
bered that not one-ha- of the whole number
of dolegates nre pledged to McKinley nnd
Iteed together, and over ol the
seals will bo contested. ISosidri, the anil
McKinley man are positively opposed to his
nominationwhile the advertised McKinloy
delegates arc rtot all olld, by any menus,
Tho next fortnight, limy materially change
the complexion of things, but at present it
looks as though tho field would win.

PERSONAL.

Lewis Foinburg, of Mnhnnoy City, visited
his parents yesterday.

Mrs. V. M. Ilrowor spent yesterday among
Pottsvillo acquaintances.

Anthony Srhniickcr went to Heading this
morning to transact business.

Charles S. Fowler, of tho News, was mado
tho fattier of a sou last night.

Mrs. Joseph Piatt spent this afternoon
with friends at Mnhnnoy City.

Matt. Hlazis and Miss Mary Soinallls spent
yesterday with Shainokin flieiids.

Mrs. Thomas liuchatmn, of South Main
street, gave birth to a girl baby yesterday.

Assistant Postmaster Michael TioVncy so-

journed among some of Shauiokin's Uncle
Sam's fellow brethren yesterday.

Daniel McCormiek, of town, and John
Hcresford, of Wm Penn, left for tho West via
P. & It. I!. H. last evening. The former for
Moulder, Col., aitd tho latter for Denver,

Heeds lEcconlcd.
From II. H. Clracff and wife to Wilson

Stauffer, land iu North Union township!
from Laviua Fidlcr and David Fidlcr to 0.
II. Aungst, land in Washington township j
from Alex May, guardian, to Henry Krics,
premises In Middleport J from JoS. lileindolist,

ill., to Anna Maria Klcindcnst, premises
Middleport ; from F. W. Filer to Satemus

Thomas, lot in Pottsvillo ; from Sallio M.
Thomas to F. W. Filer, lot In Pottsvillo ;
from A. W. Shaoferto Wm. Shacfcr, tract of
land in West Penn township ; from executrix

F. It. Kulp to Hcssio M. Scligman, lot In
Tumaq.ua ; from Wm. Fetliorolf, Sr., to Wm.
iethcrolf, Jr., lot in Union township.

Taken to the Almslinusu,
Charles Wilson, of East Strawberry nlley,

was this morning taken to tho county alms-
house for treatment. Ho has been an in-

valid for somo time and is suffering from
pneumonia.

Will Wed .Soon.
Invitations arc out announcing the

marriage of Miss Itosa Grcenhaum to Max
Glttleson, both of town. The former is a
sister of Mrs. Nicholas Frieband, of town.

Sewerage.
The Morgan and Coslett properties on West

Oak street have been connected with the
sewerage lino on that street and it is expected
thero will ho no more complaints of nuisances
iu that vicinity.

il Contention.
The" convention of tho County

League of Game and Fish Protective. Associa-
tion of Schuylkill county will bo held at
Cressona next Friday.

Premature Conclusion.
II. W. Titnian, of town, purchased a houso

iu Philadelphia and it led to a report that
Mr. Titnian intended to make an immediate
change of residence to tho Quaker City. Ho
does not intend to do so at present, but tho
ehango will in all probability be inado next
fall.

Visiting llleyellsts.
Twenty-eigh- t members of the Maimnoy

Cily Hicyclo Club visited town in a body
last evening and after scorching through
many of the streets started homeward.

Kerdglied as Cashier.
At a meeting o iih of Directors of

tho First National Dink of Mahanoy City,
hold lust evening, Cashier W. J.. Yoder
tendered his resignation to take effect May
81. lie lias held tho position for 32 years,
and tiie resignation was aeieptcd with re-

luctance. His busiuoss interests iu Pittsburg
demanding his entire attention, was tho
reason of his action. No one lias yet been
selected to fill the position.

Killed in the Wot.
James J. Hrennan, proprietor of tho Potts-

villo House ut McAdoo, lust evening received
sonowful mossige, informing him of tho

death of his cousin, Thomas Hrennan, in a
railroad wreck at Woyuiiro, Nebraska. Mr.
lirunnsn was employed as a locomotive en-

gineer, and loaves a wife and five ehildien to
mourn ids los. lie was burled at Pottsvillo

Saloon Sold.
Tho contents, good will, flstnros, etc., of

the saloon in the Fruney building nt, tho
corner of Main and Oak streets woro toAlay
sold by J. J. Franey to Matt. Kupczinski,
brither of Joo Kuiciinski, who has a
saloon at tho corner of Centre and Iiowers
street i.

matlsm with its dreadful pains and aches,
is a disease of the blood. Lactic acid
accumulates in the vital fluid and settles
In tho joints, to the Intense agony ot tho
sufferer. Hood's Sarsaparllla neutralizes
this acid, restores the rich healthy quality

matisun
ot the blood, and thus drives out and
prevents rheumatism. Hundreds ot testi-
monials tell of crutches thrown away,
lumo backs, orma and legs cured, by

Sarsaparilla
The OneTruo Blood Purifier. ?1; 0 for fS,

J'reparnt only l,y O. I. Hood i. Co., Lowell, Man,

w i reeajtotake,mll4,elloo,
rlOOU S FillS tlve. All druggists. 2ic

genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, been,
porter and ale csjiMtsiitly on tAp. Choice toiQ-- ,

Iterance drinks und vlgare.

K.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

It. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected vlth railroad construction In
Nobraska,writes: "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of
Orcatli was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, oxcruclatlngpaln, gener-
ally followed any sovcro exertion. Fnlntncss,
hunger wlthoutany appetite; fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
thai often staggered mo as If I would fall,
were frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If Iarosofrom a stooping
posturo quickly. Sleepless nights with thoir

prostrating unrest woro
numerous and I could

Heart Cure got no rest day or night,
I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver-
tisedHealth remedies. They
gavo me no relief. One of

Dr. Miles' circulars dcscrlbod my case so
exactly that I tool: Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Ouro and I am now a well man. X hope
every ono troubled vitu heart discaso w ill
try Dr. Miles' romodies. If they will vrlta
mo personally, I will gladly givo them fall
details of my oxperionco." Edw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box Cj, David City, Nobraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Ouro Is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo benefits or monoy refunded.

Absoiit-3t!mlct- l.

A good story is told on a young man living
in the west end of town. It seems tho young
man visits a young lady at lirowusvillo
frequently of evenings. On ono of his
recent visits tho woather was rather pleasant
when ho went, but about tho hour for leaving
it was raining "cats and dogs." As it gavo
no sign of letting up soon, the young lady
invited him to stay all night as brother Jack
was oil' fishing and ho could havo his room,
and to carry out her hospitable intent went
to prepare it for occupancy. When shocame
down to tho parlor again sho was surprised
to find Charley missing, but hocamo m about
ten minutes laterdripplngwel, with a bundle
in his hand and gavo tho explanation that ho
happened to remember that ho didn't have
his night shirt and ran homo for it.

Humbert's Imitation to Soldiers' Survivors,
Home, May 0. King Humbort has do-

nated 100,000 francs to tho families of tho
fcoldlers killed and wounded In tho Afri-
can campaign, without uuy distinction
being mado butwoen Italians and nativo
troops who fought Iu tho service of Italy.
Tho king has also donated 100,000 francs
to tho lied Cross society for benefit of tho
wounded.

Chasing tho ISoritiuda.
MADP.ll), liny IS. A. dispatch from Ha-

vana to Tho Impnrclal says that tho Span-
ish cruiser Morcedes has chased a suspic-
ious vossol, supposed to bo tho lasrmuda,
which was hovering about tho Cuban
coast. Tho suspicious vossol succeeded iu
eluding the Mercedes in tho darkness, and
disappeared.

llutlnr Challenges tho Winner.
Philadelphia, Muy 0 Joo Butlor, the

local heavyweight, has issued a challenge
to fight tho winner of tho Jlnhcr-Slavl- n

contest, which Is to tako plueo in Now
York iu n few weeks, for any amount up
to f10,000 and tho host purso offered by any
reputablo club.

OH Car Exploded, Conductor Killed.
Sycamore, Ills., May 0. By tho oxplo-llo- n

of mi oil car lu the yards of tho Chi-
cago Gro.it Western Hallway company
horo Conductor L. C. Price, of Cedur
Haplds, la., was burnod to death. Five
tanks of oil fod tho llamos, and causod u
total loss of 25,000.

Wales JJutertRlns Ambassador l!u3-aril-
,

Losipos, May 0. At tho drawing room
which Is to tako plueo nt Huckingbnm
palace on Thursday uoxt by Prinoess
Christian of Schloswlg-Holstoi- n (second
daughter of Queen Victoria), in bohalf of
her mujosty, Mrs, Roebllng of Now Jer-
sey, Mrs. Samuel Colgate, Mrs. Alfred
Conkllng and Mrs. Charles D.inii Gibson
will be presented. The Prluco of Wales
entortalnod tho United Status ambassador,
Mr. Thomas F. li.iyard, nt dinner today,
the first timo sluoe ha has baen here.

Mrs. Imgtry's Jewels.
London, May 0. Airs. Lnngtry's action

against tho Union bank, of London, to
recover ?300,0X), the valuo of joivelry de
posited with the iMiuk for sate keeping,
und which was delivered to an unknown
nei'aon noon n forced order, haj been sot
tlod. Tho jewels, it reoovorod, remain her
property, but If recovered boyond tho value
of Jlio.oou iuj oxoess goes io mo uanu.

Saved from llungllng Lyncher.
Williamstown, ICy., May e. News

reached hero today of the hanging of Dr.
Fcrrell, at Klllstoii. Ky., Monday night by
a mob. Ferrell had a reputation as a wife
boater. Hocamo home drunk und whlppod
his wife. A mob was organized and
strung him up to u limb. Ho was dlscov
ored later by some boys and tut down be
fore life wus extinct. He will recover.

Huron lllrseh's Will.
London', May 0. Tho Telegraph says

tlmt the bulk of tho wealth of tho late
Baron do Hlisoli, amounting to soyeral
millions of pounds, hns by his will boon
entrusted to tho Jewish Colonization so
clety for the continuation of ics work.
Tho sum of 1,000,000 f ranoa ls'boquoathed
to charities iu Moravia.

Fatal Accident ut CIreus l'anule.
I'ATEllsoN, N. .T., Moy 0. During n cir-

cus parade here yostorday n team of horses
hitched to a ivugoil took fright and ran
tiway. They dashcdlnainonga crowd on
tho sidewalk, ran ovor and fatally injured
Kdwnrd Schultz, 11 yoars old, nndlnllldtod
sorious hurts upon ubout twenty people.

Chinamen Waiting to Sneak In.
Montheal, May 9. The spring tide of

Chlneso emigration has arrived, Yostor-
day a hundred Chinese came from Van-
couver, and ure now stopping at tho two
big Chinese boarding houses, waiting for
a favorable opportunity to go to the states.

I I ...

UtATH Oh UJLUNtL INUK I n. rRTTT TSV M T TV TTTO
"Xltrnto King" Kvldelltly

of Apoplexy.
LoXDON, May 0. Colonel JohnT. Xorth,

tho "nitrate king," oxplred suddenly yes-

terday nt tho Nitrilto company's olllcoa In
tho Woulpnok building. Tho dontli of
Colonel North lm3 caused great excite-
ment In flunnelnl clrclos, and It nlso
created n sensation when It was announced
In tho lobby of the homo of commons,

Colonel North attended a mooting of
tho Lugunas conipauy at 2 o'clock In tho
nftornoon and attarwnrds returuod to his
offlcos, npparontly In good health. Ho had
n drink with some friends in a saloon d

in tho same building, and then
mounted tho stairs to uttond tho moetlng
of tho nitrate railways. Prior to this
mooting Colonol North ntoa dozen oysters
nnd drank a bottlo of stout, both of which
wcro sent to him from u neighboring

Shortly after ho complained of
sovcro pains, called for brandy and drank
some, but soon collapsed In Ills chair nnd
expired. An luquost Is to bo hold today.

Tho bdllof Is growing that Colonol North
died from a stroko of apoplexy, not heart
disease, as nt first generally bollovod, nnd
that the oysters, 6tout and drink nt tho
bar probably wcro tho direct cause of tho
attack.

Colonol J. T. North was n native of
Lioods and owos his notoriety to tho ox-to-

of tho onormous fortune which ho ac-

cumulated by means of successful specu-
lations iu nitrate mines In South Amor-lea- .

Iu 1889 ho presoutod Kirkstnll abbey
nnd its grounds to his nativo town, and
ha also made substantial gifts to tho
Leeds Infirmary and tho Yorkshlro Col-leg- o

of Science. Of Into yoars ho has been
prominent ou tho turf. Ills fortune Is es-

timated nt 5100,000.

Testing a Itrjectod Armor Flate.
Bethlehem, Ph., May 0. At tho n

proving grounds of the Bethlo-he-

Iron company a test wus made
ono of tho platos of armor

intended for tho turrets of the battleship
Iowa. Tho plate fired nt was 17 feet long,
0 foot wide nndl5inchos thick. It weighed
thirty-eigh- t tons, nnd was the largest
plato over fired nt. Tho attack was made
with a gun, which was turnod on
a point a llttlo to tho loft of tho, contor,
Thero wcro 151 pounds of powdor usod In
tho charge, and tho projectilo weighed 500
pounds. It was hurled against tho plate
at a velocity of 1,6) foot por second. Tho
plate usod-Jiu- boon originally rojected be-

cause of flaws in its upper end, Tho pro-
jectilo was shattered against the plato,
and tho penetration was vory slight, show-
ing that It successfully resisted tho pro-
jectile. About elgliieoil Inehos from tho
6hot liolo tho piuto crackod lengthwise,
caused hy flaws In tho Interior.

Your liny Wont Live n 3toulli.
So Mr. Oilman Ilrown, of 31 Mill St., South

Garducr, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His son had Lung troubloj followingTyphoid
Malaria, and ho spent threo hundred and
seventy-fiv- dollars with doctors, who finally
gavo him up, saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." He tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. Ho says ho owes his pre-
sent good health to tho use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and knows it to bo tho 1ps
in tho world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

I'olish Mine Manager Killed. '

St. PETKi'.snuito, Miy 0. Tho strikers
nt tho colliery of NloWeo, l'olnud, at-
tempted to Hood tho mine. Tho manager,
who tried to prevent thorn, was nssnultod.
Ho shot two of tho strikers, whoroupon
tho mlnors fcll upon him with their axes,
killing him and cutting his body terribly.
Tho strlko hns continued for some time,
and f urtlier trouhlo Is foared.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to say
on tho subject of rheumatism ! "I tako
pleasure in recommending Chamberlain's
Pain Ilahn for rheumatism, as I know from
personal experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year a'go this spring my
brother was laid up in bod with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffored intensely. Tho
first application of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
oasod the pain and tho use of ono bottlo com-

pletely cured him. For sale by Gruhlcr
Bros., druggists.

Hobbed by Italian 'Highwaymen.
Home, May 6. Whilo tho Duko nnd

Duchess of wore travel
ing incognito iu Italy reoently thoir car-
riage wus stoppod near Frascati by two
mav bed men, who levelled guns nt thorn
ana demanded monoy. The duko throw
the h'.trhwaymen his purse, which only
contained llfry-llv- llro (about, 811), und
tho currlago wus allowed to proceed. When
he arrived hero tho duko no'lfiml tho po-
lice authorities, and a detachment of gen-diiru-

was sunt to the scone. They found
the two nun In a tavern drinking, und
captured them without difficulty.

KheiimutUin Cured in a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Nmi.

rulgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
iirbt uoso greatly licnelits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. II, Hagenbucli, Druggist, Shenandoah.

I'nther and Sim In a Iiuel.
Honcevkute, W. Vn., May 0. T. J.

Culp, a butcher, ojuarreled with his wife
through jealousy and threatened to beat
her. His eldest son, n young man about
25 years of age, took hor part, and Gulp,
the father, suid ho would kill thn
man. He went up stairs, got his pistol; tho
sou also got his rovolvor, and tho two
fired at eacli oilier, the son receiving a ball
In tho top of his hoad and dying in ten
minutes and the father one ball In his
mug. j. ne eiiier uuip then turned his pis-
tol ou hU wile mul shot her lu the arm,
tin u dying. 'Jilie wife is not seriously
uuih

Why sudor witli Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative llromo Quihlue will
euro you in ono uay. rut up in tablets con
venieut for taking, fjuarunteod to cure, or
money refunded. Prico, 85 cents. For sale
uy jviruu s marmacy.

Shenandoah Director .
Busiuoss men and others, who hive not yet

Bocuredouoof thedlrectoricsof Shenandoah,
just Issued, cuu obtain ono by making appli- -

' "v " t lie prico is only S2.00,
ana mere are only a few left. No busiims
man can afford to be without oue of those
uoohs,

doming j:e,it
iiay mi. ice cream festival under tho

uuini.5ow v,.uu, iu jiuoums' opera
11UUBO.

Uuy Kcystouo flour. He sure that the namn
Lessiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., i, pouted pn
every sack.

To Cure Nervous Dyspepsia, to Gain Flesli, to Sleep Well,
to, Know What Appetite and Good Digestion Mean,

Make a Test of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE OF

No trouble is moro common or more mis-
understood than nervous dyspepsia. Pcoplo
having it think that their nerves are to blame
and nro surprised that they aro not cured by
nerve luediefhes and "spring remedies; tho
real seat of the mischeif Is lost sight of) tho
stomach'ltic organ A ho ioblcod' after. '

Nervous dVs'pcpfTcs often do not hive any
pain whatever in tho stomach, nor perhaps
any of tho usual symptoms df stomach weak-
ness. Nervous dyspepsia shows itself not iu
the Stomach so much as In "nearly every other
organ; In some, cases the heart palpitates and
is irregular; hi ' 'others the' kidneys aro
affected; In others the bowels aro constipated,
with headaches; still 'oth'ers aro troubled
with loss of flesh nnd appqtite, with accumu-
lations of gas, sour risings and heartburn.

Sir. A. W. Sharper of No. 01 Prospect St.,
Indianapolis, Ind writes as follows; "A
motivo of pure gmtitudo prompts mo to
writo tlieso few lines regarding the new nnd
valuable medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-lot- s.

I have been a sufferer from nervous
dyspepsia for tho last four years; havo used

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

At Newark. N. .T., a company composed
mainly of army veterans Is recruiting for
Cuba.

MlssKva Booth, of the Salvation Army,
tailed from NcV York on Saturday for
Llvorpool.

St. Paul's municipal olectlon resulted in
n Hepubllcnu vlotoj'y. iDoran (Rp.) was
elected mayor.

A Berlin newspaper announces that
Baron Heyklilg has boon nppointed Gor-,inn- n

minister to Peking.
Tho City Savings bank of Hot Springs,

Ark., hns failed, President Hogaboomhas
fled. Shortage probably $200,000.

Lightning struck a school house near
Fnlrmount, W. Vu. Mrs. Hnttlo Youst
was killed and several pupils injured.

In a feud fight at a dnnco near Hen-
rietta, Tox., Hiram Curtis and Bert Rlsloy
were killed and several others wounded.

Fronch oxcnvator3 at Delhi, Greece, un-
earthed a perfect colossal stntuo of a man
which had been buried since about 500 B. C.

Tennessee Domocrats, in convention at
Nashvlllo, renominated tho presont threo
judges of tho court of chancory npp-nl- s.

Tomorrow It. L. Taylor will
So renominated for governor.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
thertaro a dozen uses; and to use each one
in such a way' as to derive the greatest bene-

fit Is a question every ono must solvo for
himself. Wo believe, however, that no
better use could be mado of one of theso
quarters than to cxchaiigo it for a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a mcdicino that every family should
bo provided with. For sale by Gruhlcr
Bros., druggists

'lriai ot the Competitor Filibusters.
HAVANA, May 0. Immediately after th

arrival hero today of the admiral on tho
Mauzanlllo poastwiso steamer tho court
martial of the filibusters captured on board
tho Competitor was begun. Mr. Hamilton,
the correspondent of Tho Mo.qulto, is tho
only Amerionn citizen among them, ac
cording to th j olllclal reports. Tho claim
of the United States consul, Mr. Will-lam-

on account of Mr; Hamilton haj
been refused, but It Is nevertheless thought
probablo that his Hfo will bo savoih'

Tho llorsa Case Advaucod.
WASinKtiTbif..' Muy 0. Tho sunrome

oourt yostorday grlmtod the motion mado
by Solicitor General Conrad to mlvanoe
thocaso of Wlbnrg ot til., connected with
tho Horsa-Cuba- n expedition, convicted oi
violation of tho neutrality laws, and sot it
for hearing on Mouday, the Ibth Inst.

i Hellcf lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved iu six hours by tho "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladd.'r, Kidneys, uacK nnu every pan
of the urinary passages in rnalo or female.
It relievos Totentiou of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quiek relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Sluvpirn's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Still lilHounilug Women Delegates.
Cleveland, May 0. The fourth days'

sossion of tho Methodist goucral confer,
enco saw that great rollglous body still
uuorganlzod for tho transaction of busi
ness. Tho uolmto on tno ongimuty oi tno
women delegates occupied tho entire day,
aud, so far as the speakers aro concerned,
thoro Is no evidence of a doslro to bring
tho discussion to a close. Somo of tho lay-

men aro anxious to termlnato the contest,
and It Is probablo that a voto will bo
reached either today or the first thing; to
morrow.

ltucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
l..,.,,lD l,lll.lnl.,a .nn,a fltlll

nil skin prnnttonn. nnd tmidtivelv cures piles.
or uo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nei feet satisfaction or mony refunded. 1'rico
2S cents per box. For sale bv A . Wasloy .

r r k
Address Cards..

One of the finest lines of address cards over
displayed In this section of the stato cau be
seenat the Hkkald ofllce. They aro

with society emblems, and mlike
most excellent visiting cards for members of
the various fraternities. Call and examine
them.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, ot general tlnsnitthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer Ir. stoves. - tf

DYSPEPSIA.

AN INDIANAPOLIS GENTLEMAN.

various patent medicines and other remedies
without any favorable result. They some-
times gavo temporary relief until tho effects
of tho medlcino woro off. I attributed thisA
to my sedentary habits, being a bookecrier (f ,
with llttlo physical oxcrclso, butI am glad to
stato that tho tablets have oyercomo all theso

"

obstacles, lor 1 bavo gained in flesli, sleep
bettor, and am better In overy way. Tho
above Is written not for notoriety, but is
based on actual facts."

Respectfully yours,
A. W. Sharper,

01 Prospost St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Itlssafo to' say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will euro any 'stomach weakness or
disease except cancer bf stomach. They euro
sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and appetite,
sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn, con-

stipation and headaches.
Send for valuable llttlo book on stomach

diseases .by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packages at 50
cents.

POLITICAL CARDS.

TjlOIt LEGISLATURE,
! Second District,

H. W,. BECKER,
Of Glrardvillo, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

Jjion COUNTY TltEASUltElt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain,

Subject to Republican rules.

piOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Glrardidllc.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JpOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

s becomlnc popular. You will like It. We
makeaspecln. iltyof hair cutting.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. S. PHILLIPS, SI. D.

Onico: 30 West Centre street.
Can bo consulted nt allhours.

P. F. BUKKE, M. D.

80 E. Lloj-- street, Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 8 and 7 to 9

;l, II. l'OMEROY,

ATTORNEY T-LAW

Slieriaiidonh, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTOP.IiEY-AT-lA-

Ofllce Eguh fi'illdlng, corner of Main and
Centre streets, fjheiiandonli

ROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Rox 63, Mahanoy Olty, Va.

I lavine: studied under somo of the beet
masters h London and Paris, will cive lesson
on the violin, pruimr nnd vocal culture. Terras
reasonable. Address in care of Strouae, the
eweler Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

mi. ANSY PILLS! 0
;USB r II0 BURE.EK0 4U.KA"W0MN S WE

IIImuME Wt' Wn.sK BpeiricCo,PniiA.w


